A one stop centre for students to:
- View their academic record and Plan of Study
- View announcements
- Perform course registration
- Access links to important sites such as:
  - Intake
  - PTPTN
  - Bursary
  - Library
  - Alumni
  - Newsflash
  - Lecture Timetable
  - e-Learning (i-Learn)
  - Examination
  - Timetable
  - Examination Results
  - Convocation
  - Discussion with TNCA

Academic Affairs:
- Academic Regulations
- Academic Calendars
- Forms etc.

Student Affairs:
- Non-Resident Unit
- Student Council etc.

---

Student Academic Cycle

1. Apply to enter UiTM
2. Successful
   - Register as Student
   - Pay Fees
   - Register Courses
   - Attend Lectures etc.
3. Study Plan Completed
   - Receive Examination Results
   - Sit for Examination
   - Print Examination Slip
4. Study Plan Not Completed
   - Validate Courses Registered
5. Study Plan Completed
   - Graduate

---
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COURSE REGISTRATION CYCLE

Lecture Timetable is prepared by faculty or campus

Students register courses that they will take next semester based on Plan of Study (choose course and group)

Final Examination Begins

Drop / Add (Students update their course registration, if necessary)

Lecture Begins

Announcement of exam results. Students who have not performed course registration will not be able to view their results (No Registration, No Results) -NRNR-

Students pay fees

Validation of courses registered (student check and validate)

Students Self-Print the Examination Slip

Examination timetable is prepared by the Examination Unit based on course registration data

Final Examination Begins

...... and the cycle repeats